
ALVO NEWS

Harr I'arsell was in Lincoln on
"business M(.nilay.

J. II. Stroemer went to Lincoln
Monday on. No. 13.

Charles liucknell was in Lincoln
Tuesday on liii'iness,

Jesse llarilimek was in Lincoln
On business Monday.

Alfn'd Slroemer went to Omaha
tin business Wednesday.

(pnrK" lLill was transacting
business in Lincoln Monday.

Harry Apidenian returned to his
home in Lincoln Wednesday.

J. A. Shall'er went to Lincoln on
business Monday on No. 13.

C. H. Jordan was a passenger oji
Tio. 18 Monday for' I'lattsinouth.

Dan Skinner went In I'laUs-mrnit- li

Mondav inoiniiiK on busi-

ness. f,
William Upleiirove. was a pas-

senger for Lincoln Wednesday
morn i UK.

Mr. ami Mrs. James P. House
returned home from Lincoln
Tuesday.

Hay Linch of Omaha came in
Tuesday evening, visiling until
Thursday.

Miss Hello Foreman went to
Lincoln on No. 13 Monday morn-
ing In visit relatives.

Robert Emerson was in Lin-
coln on business Monday, return-
ing Wednesday.

Miss Kara Menmiller ramo
down from 'Lincoln Wednesday
morning to visit relatives.

Mrs. Charles Ttiicknell went to
Lincoln Wednesday morning for
several days' visit wilh relatives.

Miss (Irayce'Hailey is attending
the Class County Teachers' In-

stitute, at l'lattsmoulh this week.
S. C. Ito.Vles and family motored

to Yoi'k, 'Neb., Saturday evening,
visiting friends until Sunday
evening.

. Miss (irayce Foreman returned
from Lincoln Monday on No. 1 i.

V.. M. Stone was in Omaha on
business Wednesday.

Miss Ftln'l Stalnacker, who lias
been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Hasp, for
several days, returned to her home
at Sheldon, Neb., Wednesday.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Sam
Cashrier received a message from
Kansas City, Missouri, that her
uncle, William lrotily, was not
expected to live. She left im-

mediately, accompanied by her
uncle, Able lM'ouly, and bis son,
Fred, to visit him. 1. J. Linch
look them to Flmwood in his auto',
from where I hey went to Kansas
C'ty over the M. 1

Mrs. I). M. Stone and son, La
Verne, returned on No. li Monday
from their over'nunl trip to Colo-
rado, having taken the train at
Grand Island, on account of La
Verne having taken sick. Mr.
Stone left (irand Island in the
nulo at 1 :30 p. m., arriving in
Lincoln the same evening at rt.

On account, of the rain here Mon-

day morning Mr. Stone hail to
leave his auto at t'niversily I'lace.
He returned home on Ihe train
Tuesday. At this writing La 'Yrne
is feeling much belter.

Henry Snoke went to Lincoln
Wednesday morning.

Wedding Bells.
On August 1, 1!H2, at high

noon, occurred the marriage of
Miss Creda Mae Prouty and Mr.
Frank Anderson of Weeping Wa-
ter, Neb., at. the home of the
lnnle's I her, Mrs. Ella Prouly,

WOTO

in the presence of relative and a
few intimate friends. Ouet
from out-of-to- were: Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
pet. r Olson and Mr. and Mrs. file
Olson of Weeping Water, Neb.,
relatives of the groion; Mr. M.

Cheavronl and family and Mr.
Huvey of Lincoln, and Mr. J. W.
Alley ami niece, Mrs. J. 0. Ilhein,
of Omaha, relatives of 1he bride.
A wedding lunch was served to the
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
left on. No. li for Lake Okoboji,
Iowa, where they will spend a
month. They will be at home
September 1 at Academy, S. I).

It's a Boy.
While I lie announcement c noes

a little late, it is yet in onb r to
announce that Mr. and Mrs.
Mauer are the proud parents of a
nice little baby boy, born last
Monday. John and his wife are
both very proud of the little
low and the Journal hopes he
live long and prosper and for ever
be a comfort to them.

EH-- M K-H WH
Acorn Brand Waists, one

of the best on the market,
worth from $1.50 to .155.00,

Summer Clearance Sale
price, 75c to $3.50.

E. 0". DOVEY & SON.

7
For Sale.

Team of "Coach
Horse" colts, broken, fine lookers.
Will make a splendid driving
team.
T. H. 1'ollock, Plattsmouth, Neb.

For Sale.
35 acres splendid hay land, 1 Vj

miles south of Pacific. Junction,
la; one-quart- er mile from Way-nie- 's

switch on the K. C. II. R,
T. H. 1'ollock, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Mrs. Philip Tritsch was a pas-
senger to Omaha on the morning
train today to visit her son at the
hospital for a few hours.

J. L. Drown, wife and children
of South Hend, returned this
morning from Covington, Okla-

homa, where they have spent ten
days looking after important
business matters. Mr. Drown
observed that the corn crop and
oilier crops1 looked tine In the
vicinity of Covington.

$7,000.00 Wanted.
97,000.00 cheap private money

for a customer, flood real estate
security. See me quick. For
March 1st, 1913.

C. F. Harris, Union, Neb.

Good Farm for Sale.
Eighty acres in same section in

which Murray is located; good
improvements; i acres in native
pasture, with plenty of water;
some alfalfa, and balance under
cultivation. Known as the Mor-

row place. For particulars ad-

dress
Mrs. A. Morrow, Seward, Neb.

Team of Mules for Sale!
Four years old and well

broke; 250 will take them. En-

quire of Albert Wheeler, Murray.

For Sale.
160 acres improved land be-

tween Murray and Nehawka.
Write Miss fieri ie, M. Pittnian,
Fort Klamath, Oregon.

mo-wkl- y.

You will find the advertisement of our

UMPERc

Harvest Sale
ON PACE 8

Store closed nil day Friday, August 9th
to prepare for this sale.

Doors Open at 8 O'clock Saturday Morning.

G. i. UgsgoH's Sons
' Always the Home of Satisfaction

A NARROW ESCAPE FOR

HENRY RICE LAST NIGHT

We'iry Hire, who has been
working with the 1'oisalJ grading
crew at Murray, met with a

s accident last night, which
for a time it seemed he would not
survive. At the time, the accident
occurred Henry was riding u blind
horse over a bridge and the horse
stepped otf the end, falling several
feet, carrying young Rice down
with him. A gash seven inches
long was cut in one leg and he was
frightfully bruised and battered,
while the horse was crippled very
badly. Henry was brought to
IMattsrnouth as quickly as pos-

sible, arriving here about 10

o'clock, and had Dr. E. W. Cook
dress his injuries. For a time
Henry's life was despaired of, but
he llnally rallied and is doing as
well as possible under the circum-
stances.

PAUL MORGAN TO GO INTO

BUSINESS SPRINGS

Paul Morgan, one of Plalts-moulh- 's

rising young business
men, has recently completed a
deal whereby he becomes the half
owner of a good real estate busi-

ness at Hay Springs, Neb. Paul
will depart for his new field of
work next Saturday or Monday.
His business partner is' Mr. Horn,
his cousin, a young business man
of experience. Paul and his part-
ner are both hustlers and we pre-

dict for them great success in
their new associations. The firm
will have an automobile or two
with which to show their lands,
and they will handle a good qua-

lity of land. .

Giles Roman Injured Leg.
fiilcs Roman, locomotive lire-m- an

on the Burlington-Siou- x City
run, is on the relief list for the
present, the result, of striking his
rijiht shin bone with a coal pick.
The accident happened at South
Sioux City Tuesday afternoon, re-

sulting in a badly swollen ankle.
It will be some days before he can
return to work.

Enters Judgment on Verdict
At. a session of the .. district

court this morning Judg Travis
entered a judgment on the. verdict
in the case of Sarah McKlwain vs.
the IMalte Mutual Insurance com
pany for the full amount prayed,
which was the amount stipulated
in the policy. The court llxed (be
attorney fee for plaint ill's at-

torney at $100, which will increase
lb" judgment by that amount.

Return From Pleasure Trip.
A. M. Holmes and his daughter,

.Mrs. (!. A. Hauls, this morning re-

turned from a six weeks' pleasure
trip in the east. They visited dur-
ing their absence New York, .New
Jersey, Long Island. Hhode Island,
Washington, 1). ()., Pittsburg, l'a.,
Canada, Niagara Falls and other
points of interest.

80 Acres for Sale.
I'xlra fine laying land, 2Vj miles

from Murray. Priced right for
quick sale.

C. F. Harris, tnion, Neb.

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION

or Tint

PLATTSMOUTH LOAN AND BUILDING

ASSOCIATION. .

Of I'lattsinouth, Nebraska, on the
."Otli clay of June, It12.

ASSETS:
I'list morttrnift' loans ' $s?.4Ki 70
sii'l( lonns u,7lil oo
Urn I estate ii;i:i TS
Cit-- li MM) 40
lMliKliii'iit Interest, premiums and

nml lines 402 02
Oilier assets, taxes advanced 102 2i

Total Jfr.TTtl 15

LIABILITIES!

Capital stock paid up 104.010 00!
lieserve fund I.jnoito!

iiillvldcd imlllH 17
I'h Idrnds declared. . I2.ist t7
Nnlnivd Murk 7.020 HI

Hills I'H y ttli l .Mil 00

Tolul f 17,770 li
RECEIPTS N0 EXPENDITURES

for tin- - year iMidint! .1 11110 :i, 11112

RECEIPTS
Hataiice on liand .Inly I, mil i o.s no
hues 2.;4iH!
liilriv-t- , premiums mid lines ti.imi 07
I .on ns repaid tUMT
lenl esinie 40 (Hi

Tuxes repuld 4:1 l
Illlls pnynlile 7,;'o0 00

T0t.1l f0.7211 20

EXPENDITURES
I .onus ,. . :vi,;i 00
I'xiM'iises . . .. , 7s' 01
Slu'li redeemed , I2,;i2.1 10

1H1 on linnd ,. fi
Ileal el :H' ;-- 1

Tuxes udvuneed ;, ,hi
Hills piiynl'le 5,40(1 (is

Totnl f.iO.720 20
Sl ATK or Nr.nu vska, I

rxss t iirxrv. 1. T. M Vniteison.
of tin' nlmve immed Asvvtnllon. do

solemnly swear Hint I lie foiriMlmr Mniemeiit
of tlu condition of snid association, 1st rue nnd
conwlto the liest of my k now lediro anil Indlef

T. M. l'An riiwox, Sivretary.
Hnlisi'i IIm iI nnd sworn to before me, tlds :ilst

day of .Inly, imi Vkiin lU rr.
lsEM.l Notary 1'iilillc.
Approved:

F. Y. l.vrr. I

Kuat T. K amok Hilrrotora
John M. I.eypa I
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Man or Woman who is far sighted enough to take advantage of our
can secure Oxford Shoes splendid ones the best made, and pay

mighty little for them. Black or Tan leathers, whichever you prefer.

This season's best style,

our Oxforda

We Don't Want Profits! Do
order to make the quickest work possible this Annual

prices on all our that can't resist.

Read below and learn our

FOR MEN!

Florsheim Black or Tan
Button or Lace $5.00

low cuts, now $3 75

Ralston, J. P. Smith and
Barry, black or tan,
pup last $4.50 and $4

low cuts, now .... 3 00

W. L Douglas Button or
Lace, high toe $3.50

low cuts, nw 2 60

147 pair Men's high
grade $4 and $3.50
Oxfords, tan or black. 1 95

Feteeir's
The Wand Ads

Hi
ft!

Plattsmouth,
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Plenty of Oxford weather ahead, but

We Want Customers!
In of

Oxfords you simply,

offerings:

FOR WOMEN!

Drew and F. S. Todd
Patent, Tan and Black
Oxfords and Pump
$3 values, now $2 25

150 pairs Patent, Tan
and Dull, low cuts
$3 and $2.50 values,
now 1 45

X off on all White
Pump s was $3.50,
now . 2 60

45 pairs White Canvas
Oxfords 75

it's now our time for unloading

Oxford Clearance,, we've placed

FOR CHILDREN!

$1.75 values Child's
Tan, Gun Metal and
Patent Pump....... $1 35

$2.00 values Misses'
Sizes Tan and Dull
Pump,, now 1 50

on all Misses and Children's
White Nu-bu- ck and Canvas
Shoes.

to ire i

in the Semi-Week- ly Sure Payl
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J To the Ladies of Plattsmouth and Vicinity:

Commencing on Saturday of this week August 10th, and
continuing all next week, we are going to make the greatest Mil-
linery offering ever heard of in this city. We arc going to sell hats,
stylishly trimmed, and formerly sold for from $5.00 to $12.00,
for the ridiculously low price of

U - Ln
This is without a doubt the greatest Millinery Offering ever made
in this city, but we must clean them up in order to make room for
our new Fall line that will arrive within a few weeks. .

This offering is made in connection with our big Pay-Da- y

week special sale, that starts Saturday and continues all next
week. If you fail to receive one of our big bills announcing this
sale, call at the store and sec us anyway, if you want your dollar
to buy two dollars worth of goods.

We arc also making almost the s.amc reductions in our
Clothing Department, which will also continue all next week.

"The

IF Department Store
KB.

V.ZUCKER, Manager

Home of Guaranteed Values" T

:" Nebraska
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